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Election Code' · Revised 
New Rules Will Make 
Polls "More Realistic" 

by PRESTON MAYNARD 

lSSU6 Editor 

Included in the revised election 
code is the prohibition of "use ot 
cars, animals, bicycles, firewoclcs, 

The gears were put into motion horns, etc.," and other campaign 
Tuesday night by the , Student stunts. Posters will be limited tD 

Council for what is termed "more one half the number allowed in 

realistic'' -campus elections. the past- 25 for freshman coun-

m: oi:t~~~~0~t~~ ~oc~! =~::~ ~~:: t!f~~~n.~~~~ 
~~~ftr;,~~~!~~r;0a~:t~~~:~ RESTRTCTJONS also limit 

in the Maren 2 election of class where· the posters may be placed, 

favorites and officer vacancies. ~!~sn~~e ~~loe:~~ :n w:~i !;: 
ENFORCEMENT" of the re- of the Administration Bldg.," out-

vamped code will be provided sides of bui)ij.ings landscape-, clas9'
through a detailed listing of each rooms or labora to,ries, door or 
candidate's campaign plans on a window glasses, Library and cer
standard expense form w})ich must tain other places. 
be approved by the Council. Any Posters must also be placed on 

deviation from the plans outlined the walls with the toJ,> edge "no 
will, according to the ne~ regula- higher than eight feet from the 
tions, "result in automatic dis- floor." - -

qualification.'' Lea(lets may not be placed un-
The March 2 election is '*pee- der the windshield wipers of cars. 

ted to provide a test for the re- Small circulars, tags or handbills 
vised code, after which any needed may be worn on campus, although 
changes may be made by the they may not be passed out inside 
Council before the election of stu- or outside campus buildings. 
dent body officers later this THE .COUNOIL also heard a re-
spring. port on the student insurance 

THE COUNCCL adopted "the program from Clem Simpson of 
revised election code following the Pilot Life Insurance Co., which 
committee reports from Linda provides the program. 

LA VENTANA CO-EDITORS MAY BE Gl,Rl.S, BUT BOYS DO All THE WORK Bunger, Bill Dean and Ken Simpson said that in the 1958-59 
work Talkington. school year 1,535 students bought 

... Jim Walsh, Bob Taylor, Roy Lemons, Preston Maynard and Travis Harrell keep yearbook 

on move. Without them the whole bit would proba bly fall apart. Petitions for the March election the insurance with the company 

may .be take~ out today by pro- ~~~ect~;i;:7•90~t64 $i~ f1r:;_~u~ 

Annual Sale Sets Record Mark_ spectlve candidates for the three claims ' 

class officer v~cancies _and nine ' The ·average claim paid was SBO, 
f~shman ~unc1l vacancies, alo~g with 214 claims paid, or one stu

The Tech annual, La Ventana, 
the nations second largest school 
annual, has reached a record high 
in sales this year with a total o( 
6,073 subscriptions, according to 
Marilyn Gardner, La Ventana co
editor. 

About one-half of the book is 
now complete with six of the 
twelve sections partially in. Four 
ma.zazine covers are finished and 
over 6,00Cl pictures have been 
turned in. 

THE FlN" AL deadline on the 

Action 
by ARTHUR MAYHEW 

Managing Editor 

Desiring some poir\ts more spe

cifically defined, the Council of 

Deans Tuesday put o(f any pro

posed action on the changing of 

the 1.0 rule as il concerns school 

trips. 

The rule now states that a stu

dent must have a 1.0 the preced

ing semester before he may go 

on an official school sponsored 

trip. According to the rule, school 

sponsored trips include everything 
from band trips to fraternity re
treats. 

BILL PFLUGER, president of 

sections is May 15. Distribution 
will be early next fall. 

The La Ventana has 556 pages, 
more than any other yearbook. 
The SMU Rotunda ranks second 
with about 540. In relation to its 
size, the La Ventana costs stu
dents less than' most other books. 

T HE COMPLETE 1959-1960 La 
Ventana staff is: co-editors, Chris 
Christopher and Marilyn Gardner; 
associate editor, Ellen Venable; 
grapher, Travis Harrell; other 
artist, John Wehrle; head photo-

On 1.0 
the Student Council, submitted a 
Jetter drawn up by the Council 
asking that the rule be removed 
under certain specifications. 

Quoting from the submitted let
ter , "The following points were 
established as our (Student Coun
cil's) reasons for such a change. 

1. DlFFICULTY of enforcing 
said rule and lack of knowledge 
concerning the rule results in the 
following: 

a. Some organizations and stu
dents are unaware of the existence 
of such a rule, and therefore do 
not comply. 

b. Other organizations and stu
dents make trips regardless of the 
rule, knowing that they do not 
m,eet requirements. 

c. Disregard of this rule results 

photographers, Cal Wayne and Wlth candidates for Mr. and Miss dent in seven who were insured. 

Leo Waltz; Senior View, Carolyn Texas Tech. Five claims were denied by the 

Mimms; Junior View, Jolene Caf- Class officer positions to be fil- company. He estimated the cost of 

fee. led are senior class secretary, doing business for the company at 

Sophomore View, Carol Zeigler; sophomore <;las!i vice president and $3,000. ' 

Freshman View, Mary Ann Greg- freshmaro class representative for IN THE 1959-60 school year, in 

ory; Mademoiselle, Carolyn Jen- Association of Women Students. four months of operation thus far, 

kins; Playboy, Pat Porter and THE PETI'l.1IONS will be due in 1.902 students are in the program. 

Preston Maynard; Tyme, Evie the Council office by 5 p.m., Febru- with the premiums collected to.

Williams; Post, Steve F'ool; Sports ary 23, along with the completed tali ng $22,178 and claims paid 

Illustrated, Bob Fielderr; Life, Bob I Expense Form IX. Campaigning reaching $6,211.85=-The average 

Taylor; Future, Roy Lemons; Pro- 1 may begin on February 25, when claim was reported as $58, with 

gressive Fanner, . Jim Walsh; , class meetings for nomination of 107 claims paid. Only one claim 

sponsor, Phil Orman. 1 class officers will be held. has been denied thus far. 

Average Postponed 
in weakening of respect of other off-campus trip for the purpose 
rules by the students. of providing him with more time 

d. It is not realistic to believe for study is not realistic for the 
that because of "the existence of following reasons. 
this role, the college has adequate - a. A student forced to stay on 
control and knowledge of all of.f- the campus because of this role 
campus trip situations. would likely not use this time for 

2. THE COl\ll\UT'I'EE agrees study anyway. 
that there is a definite need for b. A greater benefit would be 
the college to retain information derived by the s tudent from his 
concerning the purpose of an off- participation than from h1s being 
campus trip and knowledge of the restricted from participation. Ex
whereabouts of those individuals amples are religious and fraternity 
participating. However, it is felt retreats. 
that if these practical require- 4. THE COLLEGE· is not called 
ments are met. there is no need upon to approve travel by un
to further restrict the participat- organized groups of individuals. 
ing individuals. Such trips are many times less 

s . THE .COJ\-1.l\DTTEE also felt beneficial than trips of organiza
that the original idea of restrict- tions with a purpose. 
lllg a student's participation in an "In conclusion, the committee 

Celt that this rule was not in ac
cord with the general policy of 
the college which recognizes the 
student as a matw-e (or matur
ing), responsible person." 

JN TUESDAY'S meeting, the 
Dean's CoWlcil raised three points 
which, they said, must be made 
clear before they will take any 
action. The points were: 

1. What the Student . Council 
feels is the college's responsibility 
to the student? 

2. What organizations is the 
CoWlcil referring to? 

3. When does a weekend offici· 
ally start? 

The Dean's Council asked the 
Student Council to answer these 
questions and then to report back 
at a later date. 
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COEDS VIE FOR TITLE 

Who's Best Di:essed? 
by SUSAN TAYLOR shorts and a party dress. 

Toreador Stt.U Writer -Each applicant will discuss use 

mack, Horn Hall; Peggy Brasel
ton, Phi Gamma Nu; Martha Ken
ley, Mortar Board; and Barbara 
Kullenburg, Home Econorn.ics. 

CAROLYN l\ffill'1S will emcee 
the contest as the girls model their 
clothes to a background of music. 

Sixteen Tech coeds will \'ie for of a elothes budget, including how 
the title of the "best dressed girl many years they plan lo wear 
on campus" Saturday at 1 p.m. their clothes; do they think they 
in the Union Ballroom. get a fair share of the family 

THE GffiL who best meets the clothes budget and what is their 
requirements will be entered in budget. They will also discuss 
Glamour Magazine's 1960 "Ten ready-to-wear clothes versus 
Best Dressed College Girls in homemade ones. 

The judges will be Dr. WillA 
Vaughn Tinsley, dean of Home 
Economics, Mrs. Lois Copeland, a 
buyer for Hemphill-Wells; and ...._ 
Bill Childers, buyer for Dunlap's. 

America" contest. THE GIRLS will be judged on 
Saturday the applicants will figure, posture, hair, imagination 

m odel a winter wardrobe of their in managing a clothes -budget, 
own before a panel of judges. good grooming, appropriate cam
This wardrobe must consist of a pus look and a clear understand
typical on campus outfit, such as ing o! her fashion type. She will 

The 10 Best Dressed College 
Girls in America will be flown to 
New York where they will spend r 
two weeks. 

a sweater and skirt, an or! campus also be rated on individuality in 
daytime outfit like bermuda her use of colors and accessories, 
------------ a workable wardrobe plan, neat 

Ski Cluh Elects make-up and appropriate look for 
off-campus occasions. 

The entrants and their sponsors 
Williams President are Beverly Jones, Sigma Kappa; 

Ethel Glasscock, Town Girls; 
Newly elected officers o! the Grace and Kathryn Flechtner, 

Tech Ski Club are Jim Williams, 
president; Norman Kirby, vice 
president: Ronnie Pyeatt, treasur
er; and Barbara Kullenberg, sec
retary. 

La Ventana needs pictures of 
t!he ski trip for the annual page. 
If anyone has any pictures, please 
contact one of the Ski Club of
ficers as soon as possible. 

. . 

.. 
' " 

Kappa Kappa Gamma; Karen O' -
Brien, Pi Beta Phi; Kathy White, 
Phi Upsilon Omicron; Patsy 
Thompson, Phi Mu; and Pat Pate, 
Alpha Phi . 

Also Paula Wilkerson, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Carolyn Jenkins, Jun
ior Council: Mari lyn Warren, Kap
pa Alpha Theta: Juathema Gree
son, Zeta Tau Alpha; Marilyn Car-

. _,.,._ ______ ,_ 

·Phi Eta Sigma 
Seeks Members 

Initiation of qualified freshmen 
men inlo Phi Eta Sigma, men's 
undergraduate sch.olarship organi
zation, will be Saturday, March 
19, in the Aggie Auditorium. 

Any freshman man with a 2.5 
or better grade point averag~ on 
his full course of study, with a 
minimum of 12 hours, is eligible 
for initiation. Grades in one-hour 
courses not requiring final exam
inations are not included. 

Men who would like to be 
checked !or eligibility for initia
tion Into Phi Eta Sigma should 
~~~ifi6~~e office of S~udent Life, 

As an ·RCA Engineer 
Receive your MS in Electrical ,Eogineerin;:;, 

:!~:~~~~!~~hc~l~~n~C:\ p~~~~~a~~ ~~~·; 
Program. At the same time, you're beginning 
your RCA career ru; an engineer on a fully 

fi~jJe~~~n~lr~f;~~1 ' R't!t~~;s 1~1~d f~itc~~t1 ~f 
your tuition, fees anrl appro,•ed tex1s while 

~·~~~i~1~rp~~~~~.i,~:~To.PR1';,'~:~ U~~:e~~~ 
or the University of California at Los Angeles. 
Or, you may prerer a different path ahead ... 

~;;;~i~~ifl~r!n1s ~~~~:~:rm~f 1 R5~?~al~~:. 
grams for careers , in which you begin by 
working full-time on planned technical assign
ments. Experienced engineers and interested 
management guide your progress. You may 

receive assignments in de!ign and development 

~is:ii~8:i~c~~~~:,ete~:~s1ii::,i~di::S~~h;; 
equipment fields, as well as in electron_tubes, 
semiconductor materials and devices, and 
space electronics. 
Your experience or advanced education may 
point your way 10 direct assignment. Dozens 
of RCA engineering field'S'" lie open to the man 
who's thor.ougbly acquainted with the direc
tiOn he wants to take and whose qualifications 
open this path to him. _ 

~~~~~·:na A~m;~~1~:;;1n~x~:~~ee~.r~~~e;;:~~Ja 
bave these facts to make a wise decision about 
rour future. Get them in person very soon 
w'hen an RCA engineering mo.nagemenl repre
sentative arrives on campus-

Right now, M:e your placement officer. Get :squared l\lr. R obert Tiakli seh. J\fo naµ:cr 
a1wy on a :specific time for your interview. A11d get 
your copies of the broch11res tl1at al:so help to fill you ill College Uela tious, Dept. CR- 2 
on the RCA pielure. If you're tied up wJie11 RCA':s Radio Corporaliou of America 
represe11tathe i.5 here, 3CTld a rCsume to the address Camden 2, N. J. ~ 
M1otcn at right: ~ 

.............................................................................................................................................................. 
Tomorrow is here today at RCA 9. RADIO CORPORATION o, AMERICA 

DOES THIS HAT FJT MY PERSONALITY? 
, .• Carolyn Murphy, left, and Jacqueline Mortin prepare for the 

Millillery School. 
(Photo by Jennice Marks) 

Flowers, 

Hat Design 

Fabrics, Straws; 

Course Offered 
A School of Millinery, jncluding 

lecture and laboratory instruction. 
is to be held on Feb1-uary 29 
through March 3 in HE 203. 

The School w:ill be taught by 
Mrs. Ann Holloway of San An
tonio, who studied hat designing 
in Paris, France, and received a 
Professorship Diploma from the 
Academy of Design. 

TE'N HOURS of instruction, 
with a charge of $15.00 will be 
given on fabric, flower and straw 
hats. Sessions will be offered at 
9-11,30 a.m., 1,3().4 p.m .. 7_9,30 
p.m. 

Registration must be completed 
by Wednesday, Febx:uary z.t, at 
S p.m. Reservations may be made 
by writing to School of Millinery, 
Harne Economics Building, Texas 
Technological College; or by call
ing the "Home Economics Depart
ment PO 5-R541, Ext. 314 . 

A SS deposit must be paid at the 
reservation desk in the lobby of 
the Home Economics BuiJding be
tween Feb. 17 and Feb. 24. 

IF RESERVATIONS are caJJed 
in, the deposit may be mailed. 
Indicate name, address, phone and 
session in which you wish to be. 

In the three and a half years 
that Mrs. Holloway has taught in 
her school in San An ton.io, she 
has had approximately 600 women 
studying for different periods of 
time. 

Many of them have completed 
all of her courses and !{ave re
ceived a diploma that has quali
fied them for professional work. 

THE COURSE offered at Tech 
will include tailored fabrics and 
straws, dainty, fanciful flower 
hatso built on smaU frames and 
blocking aod sizing frame hats. 
Mrs. Holloway will also inc.Jude a 
short lecture on making children's 
hats. 

/ elJoan«> W: .NoJ&i 

COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES 
presents the essentials of entire courses in 
capsule form. 

~erfect ~or learning and reviewing,., truly the 
Student 's Private Tutor." 

Get An Outline lor Each One of Your Subjects. 
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c:Jt, • .._M1Jn10~, .._M1" I~~~~~·-~~ Our Final Fall O earance 
\ o.t 7 p.m. tonight in the Aggie 

c. j . Auditorium to discuss plans Cor 

&ing a current o~rver of 
mldnight mayhem. \\<'e couldn't let 
the year pass without a colwnn 
-ot a sort-on parking - of 
many sorts. 

Not that we are opposed to IL 
But there's parking and then 
there's ... parking. 

Now thett's the old high school 
tradition of park parking, (ya' 
know - llke MacKenzie). Derlnl
tJon or a park· Ahem, a pirce of 
ground for recreaUon. Definition 
of recreation: what the Carmer 
looks ror in the city and the 
townspeople find in the country. 
Hmmm. 

This ceaseless circle of parking 
and recrea lion is nearly too much 
for area park executive!> - what 
with more cars sold every day 
to pe..rk in their parks. 

The problem now seems that 
they need to provide lTIOtt recrea
tion for the people in the cars 
seeking parking recreation in the 
recreation parks. Hmmm. 

Anyway. park c:<ecs have a con
vention brewing I beginnJng Feb. 
29> conducted by Tech's horticul
ture and park ma1uagement de
partment. 

lhe sprine rodeo. 
P RE-LA W MEETING 

putting your life in one's hands. The Pre-Law Club will mee t 
Could this be classified as 0 next Tuesday nt 7 p.m. in the 

"park management" problem? ~~n ;:n1~:~ra~,~C:m~r:~em~~ 
Maybe there shouJd be a con- trial. 

\'Cntion for managing the parkers. 
Speaking of weekenders, we're 

now around to the soci.ul calendar, 
so ... 

The Sigma Kappa dinner dance 

ALPH A LAi\fBDA D ELTA 
Members of Alpha Lambda Del

ta hove been asked to pay dues 
or $2.50 by Friday lo the treasur
er. 

Is scheduled !or 6 :3().11 :30 p.m. t-----------
Friday in the Lubbock Hotel. 

Other Friday night activities 
include a PhJ Delt dance Crom 8 
to 11 p.m. in the Rec Hall and a 
Circle K Smoker in the Ballroom. 

Saturday night will be the big 
one for Pi PhJ pledges with pre· 
sentation being set at 8 p.m. in 
'he Ballroom. A formal dance will 
follow. 

The Tri Delts wiU leave 8 a.m. 
Saturday for their annual retreat 
at Quartz Mountain Lodge in Ok
lahoma. The bus Is expected back 
at 10 p.m.. Sunday. 

Sigma Chis will have a "Vic
tory Dance" Saturday night for 
members and guests at the fra
ternity lodge. immediately follow~ 
Ing the basketball game. 

The Pikes have announced their 
Gardenia Girl for February. She 
i" Sandy M.ilitzer, a junior from 
Houston and member of Sigma 
Kappa. 

Devine Gives 
Sellior Recital 

Mrs. Betty Townsend Devine 
will preform her senior recital at 
4 p.m. Sunday in the Music Bldg. 
Auditorium. 

The recital is being presented 
by the music department. 

Mrs. Devine has been a piano 
student of Mr. Charles Lawrie for 
the past two years and received 
her Bachelor of Music in Music 
Education degree in January, 19-
60. Her previous lnstructor was 
Mrs. Elizabeth Spicgal Morris in 
Amarillo. 

SALE 

CARDIGANS 

1/2 off 
Offhand. we can't think of any- -----------

Mrs. Devine sang in the Texas 
Tech Choir in 1957-58 and ap
peared in the Varsity Show in 
1957-1958 and 1959. She is presi
dent of Tech's chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, national music sorority. 

Pullover Sweaters 

Reduced One-Third 
one having more park manage
ment problems. 

Back to the original thesis. 
There's the collegiate institution 

(Texas Tech level) or parking be
hind Methodist Hospital, at Plains 
ClinJc, the Coliseum, out Slide 
Rood whe"Te YoU can watch (?) 
the movie or out College Ave. 
where you can also (?) watch (?) 
the movie. 

None ot these, however, seem 
to compare in popularity with 
the in-!roo.t-of-the-donn late, late 
show. 

Midnight mayhem may be ob
served nightly CslighUy) in Weeks, 
Doak, Drane, Hom and Knapp 
areas. And On weekends, it's like 

'Nitelites' Start 
Jam Sessions 

Larry Hendricks and the Nite
lites will presen t the first in a 
series of weekly jam sessions in 
the snack bar area of the Tech 
Union from 4 to 5:30 p.m. today. 

Any musical groups on the cam
pus interested in per.tanning in 
the Tech Union are urged to con
tact the Music and Exhibits Com
mittee and arrange an audition 
date. 

STAY YOUNG, 
STAY TRIM .. . BOWL! 

Young ladies with an eye 

tor trim figures and 
pleasant recreation have 
an eye for bowling •. . 
here, where facilities are 
best! You'll like it here. 

• ' . 

NORTH COLLEGE 
LANES 

322 North Colle9e 
PO 2-0526 

Union Reopens 
Record Loans 

Tech Un.ion's special library
one with records instead of books 
-has reopened for the spring se
mester under sponsorship of the 
Music and Exhibits Committee. 

IT IS OPEN from 10 to 12 a.m. 
and from 1 to 2 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and is operated in 
much the same manner as most 
lending libraries. 

Rates are 10 cents per reco,rd 
tor one week but no one can 

Her program will be: Prelude 
and Fugue in F Minor from Vol-
ume n, Well-Tempered Clavier of 
J. S. Bach; Variationen Uber: Ah, 

~:!~~~:~in~s~:t!;,e~~ ~ 1£::;,:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==iiJ 
Ml)ior, Op. 37, No. 2; Rhapsody~ 
in G Minor, Op. 79, No. 2 by J. 
Brahms; Tw'o preludes: Les Col
lines d'Anacapri and Des pas sur 
la Neige or Debussy; 

Two pieces from Saudades do 
Brazil: Ipanema and Gave a of D. 
M.ilhaud. 

OUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF 

FALL 
check out more than three records I----------- Suits 

Sportcoats 

at a time. Fines of five cents per 
day are charged for overdue 
books. 

"THE PURPOSE of the library," 
said Rebecca Pierce, chairman of 
the committee, "is to otter tOP
notch record selections at a nom
inal fee. 

"We have just received. $100 
worth ot new records wh.ich in
clude many sound tracks from 
mo Vies such as 'Kiss Me Kate', 
'Brigadoon', 'Kismet', and 'Damn 
Yankees'." 

THERE ARE also new records 
by Nat "King" COle, Ella Fitzger· 
ald, Jackie Gleason, Hatty Bela
Conte, Burl Ives and the Inkspots, 

Campbell Elected 

Pike President 
Larry Campbell, junior pre-Jaw 

major from Farmington, N.M .• 
was re-elected president of Pi 
Kappa Alpha fraternity for the 
spring semester. 

Other officers are Bob Mc
Gough, vke president; Richard 
Howard, secretiry; Jim Johnston, 
treasure.r; and Donald Babcock, 
sergeant-at-arms. 

• Under Canopy Shopping 
• 1500 Car Parking Area 
• Music 

Moon Musical 
Stops Here 

"Voyage to the Moon," a comic 
operetta, is coming to the Lubbock 
Auditorium at 8 p.m., Feb. 25. 
The · Boston opera production of 
Jacques Offenbach's musical is on 
a three month trans-continental 
tour. 

Sponsored by Civic Lubbock, 
Inc., this operetta, inspired by a 
Jules Verne novel, had its Ameri-

REDUCED ,l / 3 
~~e~ef958~ Boston in the rn======================~ 

The story takes place in 'two 
acts ; one act on earth, the other 
on the moon. A large cast is used 
in this production. It includes two 
ballets with choreography by Rob
ert J offrey. 

Students will be admitted to 
both the lower floor and the bal· 
cony for S2.00 

According to Dr . Gene Hemmle, 
head of the music department, a 
group of 20 students or more can 
purchase tickets for Sl. "Also any 
Tech student who is taking music 
courses can take advantage of the 
cut rate," he adde!3 .. 

JACKETS 1/3 off 

SOCKS · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1h off 

SLA~KS · 9.95 & 11.95 

TOPCOATS 

CARCOATS 

Bill and Jean Neel 

., .............. 34.50 

1/3 off 

* 2420 Broadway 
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by 

Arthur 

l\fayhew 

Not too long ago, the honorable J_ Evetts Haley, rancher 
and one-time candidate for Texas governor, got into a heated 
lather over an article in American Mercury magazine which 
said that Dallas - and SMU - were hotbeds of "leftism." 

Despite the fact that no two people can agree on what is 
considered "leftism," Haley promptly wrote letters to promi
nent Texas school administrators admonishing the magazine, 
and defending "the right way." 

Haley, who seems to have his fingers in more scho-
1a.st1c pies than Horace l\tann, did thJs Jetter-\vriting as 
chairman of n. prlvate concern which periodically delves 
lnto Ta.xas' school sysrents on all levels. Closer tJo h,ome, 
most know tha.t' the Canyon rancher ls a member or the 
Texas Tech Board of Directors. 

School officials and campus leaders, naturally, denied 
vehemently the magazine's accusations. They intimated that 
no fine church school like SMU would permit such "leftist" 
ideas. 

The primary question that comes to our minds is, what is 
wrong with "leftism?'' It it a crime to think differently from 
the norm.? 

An id~ or group of Ideas, must be tested.; tha.t is, 
put up for. debate a.:nd question. College must surely be 
more than a.tt.ending classes and parroting answers back 
to the instructor for a possing grade. There must be an 
element of int.ellect in collegiate dJscnsslons. 

We are not pushing for communism. or other political 
Ideologies, t.o be taught in the college classrooms. But again, 
why not? In this day of mass propaganda. how can students 
decide on issues of world importaftce if they don't know the 
true facts? 1 

As a test. what is the mental picture fn a student's mind 
when the word "communist" is said. More than likely, it is a 
stereotype of a Russian soldier standing over the bodies of a 
mother and her jroung son, both of: whom he has juSt shot in 
the back of the head. With a boot on the woman's neck, he is 
leering and mentally marking two new notches oil his worn gun 
butt. 

For all that can be, and has been, sa.Jd agaJnst com
munism, it must ha.ve certain advantages. One has only to 
look at Russia to see that the communist puty in cont.rot 
bas already caught and passed th& United States 1n most 
production fields. 

But. we stray from the issue at hand. We \le),ieve different 
theories of thought and action should be aired •before respon
sible students. 

Learned jurors hav~ offen said that fal.se, aii.dlor mislead· 
ing ideas, exposed to the light of public discussion; will soon 
wilt. Il the idea is sound, it will prevail and no amount of 
hushing up will stifle the issue. 

Whatever '1eftism" is or meins in SMU's case it iS 
surely sad that in a democratic country, people are not ~owed 
to discuss new ideas, no matter how valid they mai,y be, an.a 
a.s long as they present no clear and present danger to the 
American people. 

EDITOR ------~----- Tom Sclunldt 
MANAGililG EDITOR Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR Ralph W. Carpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemono 

1.i THOUGHT FOR TODA)'-Si~ I do not foresee that atomic 
energy i8 to be a great boon for a long time, I have to wy 
that for the present it i.s a. menace. Perha;ps it is well that 
it should be. It may intimidate the human -race in to bringing 
order into its international. afhJ,irs, which, without the pres· 
sure of fear, it would not de. -A.E. 

Pocketbooks Get Their Kicks 
The following statement appeared in the Lubbock Avalanche-Journal u'nder 

the headline "On Memory Lane" and is a reprint from a newspaper published Feb. 
13, 1940: ~ 

"Joe College spends an average of 8 0 cents, when he steps out with his girl
friend, a survey at Texas Tech indicates. Refreshments, bus fare, and a show are 
counted in activities he may expect to pay for on an average date. If he's hard up, 
he may get by on less, however. 

"Some of the students questioned named 25 cents as average amount they 
spend. One student said he spends $5, according to Vivian H. Britton, who ques
tioned 42 students · in gathering data for a speech before the Tech Sociology Club." 

My, how times have changed. In order for a Tech student to spend an even~ 
ing out for anything near that price, he and his date would have to walk to down
town Lubbock, take in the double bill at the Lyric and walk back, stopping at 
some drive-in restaurant for a refreshing drink of water. 

It just can't be done anymore. Lubbock theater wices are too high for the 
average run-of-the-mill movies and then when a special attraction comes to town, 
they shoot up way out of proportion. 

The 80-cent average, probably took all figures into consideration. It is doubt
ful that even then could a couple go to a movie, drink a coke or whatever and 
return for 8 0 cents. 

But you can bet the average would be a lot higher today than it was thei;i, and 
what hurts is that Tech students don't have a lot more money today than they did 
then. 

Economical evenings can be had, but, let's face it, life would be pretty dull 
if the Tech males were limited to 25 cents for the twosome. 

' And that poor devil that averaged $ 5 per date, we wonder what he did on that 
week-end trip to Las Vegas. , 

'All l See Is Red' 
Texas Techsans' wearing appare1 will take on 

an air of unifoMnify Saturday when the Saddle 
Tramps sponsor Red Raider Day-the time when 
students wear red to classes and then to the 
basketball game \vi.th the University of Texas. 

an~h~:~ ~ul~g~v:~~n;~ t~~e:r I~~~ 
dent's school spirit · 

Red Raider Day is not one of the older tra
ditions at Tech-in fact, it's hardly old enough 
to be called a tradition. 

It could, however, become a day of distinction 
if students would give all their support and 
blanket the campus and the coliseum with a 
wave of red. 

Very little in the way of school spirit-arousing 
events ever occur at Tech in the spring. Stu-

No Relief In Sight 

TOM SCHMIDT 
Toreador Editor 

Day Set For Saturday 
dents, for the most part, are allowed to remain 
lackadaisical to everything around them-not to 
their discredit, for there's no opportunityY,o do ~· 
otherwise. 

But this year the Tramps, Tech's organization 
for the promotion of school spirit, has been doing 
wonders. Not only will the coming of Red Raider 
Day break t he monotony of classes, but a new 
school spirit bell-not the one that appeared at 
the last game but much Jouder-v;Qli-"Tesound in 
the coliseum Saturday night. 

This bell is a big 'un. A trailer has been built 
so that it can be taken to all the football games 
next fall. 

So, Saturday will be a big day at Texas Tech. 
Red Raider Day will begin it; and the basket
ball game will climax it. 

Some Still On This Cantrell Kick 
Editor: would have been sufficient. The fact that she was 

Your reply to the letter concerning the cover- not doing well in her studies could also have been 
age of the Anita Cantrell story has caused qwte tactfully stated. We would also like to know 
a disturbance among many of the students. - who was supposed to be solving the case, the 

\Ve would like t.o know since when has Tech students or the police? 
just criticlsfu of The Toreador become such Tell us Mr. Editor, were you picked to be the 
a problem! We ma.y be wrong, but we were of sole judge of what good taste is? When, some-
tbe opinion that The Toreador Is publ.lshed for thing like this comes up anyone can see where 
the stuaents; and when some of your readers good taste ends and bad taste begins, and bad 
do not agree with you, a.re you not broad- tast.e was certainly used in your article about 
minded enough to take Into consideration Miss Cantrell. 
what they th1nk is good or bad taste. 

The matter of ethics seem.S to be the main 
question under discussion. Are we to consider 
the editor right, or the many readers who disagree 
with him? Personally, we agree with the readers 
(and we would like to inform the editor that 
many people disagree with him). 

In YOW" article you stat«I that the deans 
were working Wltirlngly and W\ceasingly to 
pro\tlde you with all the facts. \Ve would llke 
to know If the deans rend the stories about 
Miss Cantrell before they were pubUsbecl, and 
did they ¥prove of the wa.y h er PERSON AL 
PROBLEMS were to be presented to the pub
lic. 

We feel that a tactful remark such as the 
local paper used concerning Miss Cantrell's dating 

Signed by 21 Tech Coeds 

* * * Editor's Note: The record for signatures is 
now 21; would someone like to break it? 

* * * Editor: 
My heartiest support of your idea to have an 

open discussion of religion between a Unitarian, 
Protestant, Catholic and Atheist, if such a dis-
cussiOn wouldn't be too controversial and stimu
lating for the Tech administration. 

I think enough Tech students are interested 
in religion to make the event very worthwhile. 
In fact good publicity and preparation migfit 
make the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium a wiser 
choice for a location. 

Eddie Gay 
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SADDLE TRAMPS AND TECH CHEERLEADER 
BALLYHOO RED RAIDER DAY ••• 

Red Raider 

Opens On 

Day 

Campus 
The Texas T ech campus should 

be a sea of red Saturday, Febru
ary 20. 

Red Raider Day is sponsored by 
the Saddle Thamps in order to 
boost school spirit. Tqey urge stu-

dents to wear red all day including 
the Texas University vs. Tech bas
ketball game that night. 

This is the second year (or Red 
Raider Day and the Sad<lle 
Tramps hope to have it established 
as a yearly event. 

Another feature o( Red Raider 
Day will be the presentation of 
Saddle Tramp Spirit Bell No. 1 
in a pre-game ceremony Saturday 
night. The bell, a gift of Sant~ Fe 
Railro4. comes from a Santa Fe 
locomotive. 

"The bell will go to all athletic 
events and be displayed wherever 
the Matador is. 

Saddle Tramp Spirit Bell No. 2 
is a donation by the Lubbock Fire 
Department. This bell was on Lub
bock's first fire truck. Spirit Bell 
No. 2 will go to all basketball 
games. 

, ' 
c;l ~ 

BETTERLJEADING 
·lOVfl!l COST 

QUALITY PAPERBACKJ!;l 

(J -
MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN TOWN 

·PR/CED WITH 
RESPECT TO YOUR POCKET 

Var.l'l·tV 
BOOK SlORE I . 

Tech Court 
Supervises 
Elections 

James Adams, chief justice of 
the Tech Supreme Court, said 
Wednesday that because of the 
coming spring and special elec
tions it is important for a student 
to know how to reach the Su
preme Court. 

Students may appeal election vi
olations to the Supreme Court. 
The Tech constitution says that 
the Supreme Court has the final 
say in rulings concerning elections 
by the Election Committee. 

I( a student wishes to bring a 
controversy before the Supreme 
Court, he should submit his com
plaint in t he manner prescribed in 
the Constitution of the Student 
Association, to the Student Coun
cil Office which will refer it to 
the court.-

The complaint should be worded 
~ clearly and simply as possible, 
m the form of a business letter 
addressed to the justices of the 
court. It should state the writer's 
grievance, the causes and the rem
edy which the complainant wishes 
to receive. A carbon copy should 
be given to the party or parties 
riJ.~~t whom the complaint is 

Phi Garns Win 
In Tourney 

Phi Gamma Delta is t he leading 
team in the Intramural Speech 
Contest which ended its fourth 
of six rounds Monday. 

Teams and ilieir scores are: Phi 
GamnJ.a De!ta 431, Kappa Sigma 
351, Kappa Kappa Gamma 297, 
Pre-Law Club 213, Phi Kappa Psi 
151, Alpha Chi Omega 119, Pi 
Beta Phi 116, Knapp Hall 111. Phi 
Mu 74, Kappa Alpha The1a 47 and 
and AFROTC Assn. 40. 
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Dorlt just sit there! 
You'll enjoy today's copy orthis publication } 

much more if you'll get up right .now and izet ' 

yourself an ice-cold -~ottle of .Coca-Cola. e 
(Naturally, we'd be hippier,"too!) / r, 

·BE REALLY' REFRESHED 
Bottfed under authority of The Coca-Cota Company by 

COCA COLA BOTILING CO. OF LUBB_9CK, TEXAS 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.6 

ACROSS 
l.Brealdutrtablo 

eye catcher 
'1. Uam.a'a cowdn 

U . She 10W1dl"h.tl 
·U. Mentalprocea 
16. "Natun.Uy be'1 

sull·ible 
16. What to buy 

Kool1 by 
17. Guab,ln a 

bu"l' 

6. What 2 Down 
may be {pl.) 

Cl.Balfllpackof 
Koola 

'1 . It'a curvadOUI 
8."Takemeto 

your_" 
9.Trlm 

10. Thin Man'• dot 
U .Wh1tMentbol 

Moeici1 
12. :~th, Arbor, 

18. Buyaa car 
19. Shrunken coa- 21. A. th~ u y In 

20. ~::;.,Canyon r:'~ .• ~one?'' 
24. Rai.on d' _ 22

• ~!titJ!.:19" 

!~: ~:~~~~:.m 23
' ve,.j'oT o~~ 

28. I t'1 notbio1 loci) 
29. M:an with a 2.4. Period In 

burulnc deaire ceramics 
Sl. A Kool - IO 25. Difficult to dI1 

relreahi111 80.Swimmlnc 

83. }Y!-:U~:::~d 82. :~~~~ .~l\ib-
tn bt. sink? Koola!;,-

86·~:tt:~~ce 83.Temple 
'1. Ladii a code (arcb1ic) 

43. Full of fun 
84

• :i~ ~~n 
!!: ::~d·o~~~~) 86

' ~enth~r ~0a~boe 
elbo,.-OV.t of Koot." 

48.Bullcb 8'1.Tel -
6'1. Time for a. ...... 

DOWN 
1. Draloa 
2. Garman 
8.~uopro-

• · Roman road 

38.LitUeMiriam 
39.LltUeBubaro 
40. Plaotthat 

.oun_dai\lre 
Cocktiey creet
lnc 

42.-Veiu 

.s. ~::::,y~ce 

10 11 12 

'ARE YOU KCDL 
l--+--1--+--I ENOUGH TO 

KRACK T !-115?" 

Wheh your throat tells ) 
you ifs time for a change, 

you need 
a real"chang.e ... , 

YOU NEED THE 

JlAeM!lioe~ic, 
OFKCDL ~ 

•lHO, l!ro'"1a Wllll.Aml4GTobacc:oCori>. 

; . 
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54-52 OVER FIJIS 

Kappa Sigs Nab Win 
by OHARLES RIOHARDS 

Toreador Sports Writer 
Kappa Sigma moved into un

disputed possession of first place 
'Fuesday by easing by Pbi Gamma 
Delta 54-52. A basket in the final 
three seconds provided the Kappa 
Sigs with the victory margin, and 
handed the Fijis their first loss in 
21 games. 

THE FI.US jumped off to a 
12-11 first quarter lead, but by 
half time the score was tied 30-30. 
In the third quarter the Kappa 
Sigs outscored the Fijis 12-5 to 
make the score .42-35 and set the 
pace for the hectic final period. 

Nicky Moore, a substitute, came 
o!'r the bench in the fourth quar
Wr to toss in the all-important 

final two points. Phi Gamma Del
ta had knotted the score at 52 aJJ 
with only 12 seconds remaining. 

:REX VARDEMAN paved the 
way to victory for the Kappa 
Sigma boys with 18 points, and 
Jerry Moore had 15. For the Fijis 
Bud Hale led in the futile effort 
with 14 _pojnts while E. J. Holub 
was making 10. 

IN THE INDEPENDENT No. 2 
League, the Sports Club took a 
49-41 decision over Phi Delta The
ta "B" to keep their first place 
rank. Oran Fairley contributed 11 
points to lead the victors. Roy 
Martin and Mel Williams each had 
10 to back him up. Bob Dixon led 
the Phi DeltS in their losing cause. 

In the only other game played 

I Dr Pepper I 

in the league, the Trojans laced 
the Pasteurizers 62-;48. Taking 
h.igh point honors for the game 
was Bill Early for the Pasteur 
izers, ripping the cords for 20 
points. Bill Sansing had 18 for 
the winning Trojans and Jackie 
Helton threw in 14. 

DO.RM 8 clinched the title in 
the Dormitory "B" League Mon
day night thus becoming the first 
champion. In one o.f the closest 
games of the campaign, Dorm 8 
\\•on a 52-47 overtime victory over 
Sneed Hall "B" . Leading the Win
ners were Neal Hendricks arid 
Tommy Evans, tossing in 22 and 
14 points respectively. Jeff Jones 
led Sneed with 20 points, and 
Jerry West made 13. 

Tonight's action will feature the 
long-awaited contest between the 
undefeated leaders of the Inde
pendent League No. 1. The high
,flying Chinese Bandits cruisling 
along with a 4-0 record, and the 
Worthless Wonders with a 3-0 
record will meet in the new Men's 
Gym on the campus at 8 :30 p.m. 

fR::~1 
Arkansas unleashed all their pent-up fury against Tech Tuesday 

night. The Porkers impressed the home[olks with a convincing 78-55 
victory. Any time you visit Fayetteville you are going to have to be 

rnrefu~~~~rl:::y as:~~:~~ ~1:i{o~~~ a~ee~~:b ~~~~t ~~~ 
The toss to Arkansas prompted the sports editor of our down

town paper to write, in part: "Now's an excellent time to experi
ment using such pla.yeni as Carlyle Smith, Don Perkins, Bill 
Spitzer, Dwayne Key and Steve Lee to see what they can do." 

This comer will refrain from banding any advice to the Tech 
basketball staff. We know that Polk Robison has been in the coaching 
business for more years than we have been on earth. Besides, we feel 
that his judgment is best for all concerned anyway, 

- RWC-
Tech's Oou.Seum could hold the key to the Southw'est Con

ference cage raee. We are weU out of the running ourselves, but 
we have three more home games - all of them nit b t he three 
schools currently tied to~ the lend. 

The Texas Longhorns come to town Saturday night, Texas A&M 
Friday night, Feb. 26, and Southern Methodist Monday night, Feb. 
29. The Tech crew has a score to settle with an three - SMU beat 
the Raiders 49-44 in Dallas, Texas A&M whipped Tech 89-59 in CoUege 
Station, and Texas dropped Tech 75-66 in Austin. 

So, don't go away - there Js still a. lot of basketball thrills 
left for Tech students. 

-R\VC- I 

Bobby Layne, the great quarteriback of the pro.fessional Pitts
burgh Steelers, has been working with Raider quarterbacks during 
spring drills. The veteran performer can still rifle a football with the 
best of them. His presence should add a lot to spring practice. 

-R\VC-
Torn Hamm, assistant foot

ball coach on the Raider stnff, 
Is a proud pa.pa.. DJs wile pre
sented h1m with -an eight-pound 
son this week. The Hanuns have 
one other son. 

- RW.C-

SUBLIMINAL? FROOD 
PILEADS NOT GUILliY 

You might go out to the Coli
seum early Saturday night and 
see the Picador cagers in action 
against the West Texas State 
Frosh. The Picadors beat the 
Calves earlier this season 109-83. 
Gene Gibson has done his usual 
good job with this bunch of Tech 
freshmen. 

The Tech squad is 5-4 for the 
year, with wins over Station 
KCLV of Clovis, 78-76; Midwest
ern, 76-64; Ince Oilers, 92-71; 
Lubbock Christian College, 76-72; 
and West Texas, 109-83. 

Send yaur troubles to Or. Frood, 
P.O. Box 2990, Grand Central Station; 

New York 17, N.Y. 

Dea r Dr. Frood: 'Presumably college is 
a time of intellectual ferment •• . a period 
of curiOsity and discontent preceding a 
man's plunge into commercialism and 
the material life. Why must this inquiry 
after lofty truths suddenly give way to 
crass financial motives? Ibid 

Dea r Ibid: It's the children. ,All they seem 
to care about is food, food, food. 

""' ""' ""' 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a skin diver. Is it 
possible to enjoy a Lucky under water? 

Jules 

Dear Jules: Certainly. You may have a 
little trouble lighting the match, however. 

""' ""' ""' 
Dear Dr. Frood: Every now and then 
you sneak a plug for Luckies into your 
answers. Is this subliminal advertising? 

Psych Major 

Dear Psych: No, sir. Subliminal ad.ver .. 
ti.sing is much less obvious. For example. 
Notice what the first letters of all the 
words in the next answer s~IL 

C>A.T.CO. 

Dea r Dr. Frood: Is there any old maxim 
that proves it pays for a young man to 
go to college? A. Youngman 

Dear You.ngman: 11Bet us colle~t 
knowledge yoWlg. Soon thou re&pest in~ 

telligence kings envy." (See previous 
question). 

Dea r Dr. Frood: I've been kicked out of 
college, rejected by the Army, divorced 
by my wife, disinQ.erited by my father, 
and fucd from my job. What is there 
left for me? St«Tgis 

Dear Sturgis: You could still be black
balled by the Book-of-the-Month O ub. 

Frood, Old Man-Seriously, friend, your 
brand of wit doesn't sit with a SORhisli
ca,ted student body. Try to sharpen it a 
blt, old sociJ. Make it chic, what? Sk<?al. 

Dink 

Dear Oink: Makes good sense, Friend 
Dini<. \Vill give it a go. Now,old bean, as 
for that part of your letter you asked me 
not to print. Don't be afraid of girls. Sure 
you stammer and choke and blush. But 
just walk right up and announce, "Hi, I'm 
OinJc, and I think you're sweD." Skoal. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 

Result: Lucky Stril<e top,s every other regular 1-------, 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER! 

Tops among the frosh scorers 
is 6-5 Tom Clarie of Roswell, N.M., 
with a 22.8 average. Another New 
Mexico cager, 6-5 Tom Patty of 
Carlsbad, ranks third with a 13.7 
average. The only Texan in the big 
three ls Pampa's Bobby Gindorf, 
who ranks second with a 17.6 clip. 

LUBBOCK RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3-0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Gretin Stomps 

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Sport 
Center 

1612-13th PO 5-6640-

Complete Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 



Weaver 
stores in omozement os Jerry Ds;in Stockton ·and 
Glen Amerson prepare to run a play. Weover 
couldn't figure out why the boys were using a 
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Mounts At TECH- ADS 

'300 Circle' po 5- S 5 41 
A slot in the "Three Hundred JE ){ ']L • _ 4 2 3 

Club" js Texas Tech's Del Ray 
Mounts if he scores three points 
against the Univei-sity of Texas 
here Saturday night. 

SINCE THE 5-10 sophomore 
from Perryton has been averaging 
15.6 points a game in Southwest 
Conference play, he seems a good 
bet to become the 13th Red Raider 
to amass 300 points in a single 
season. 

Also, by making the quota in 

'1'£011- AD AJ> VEl\TIS I NG RATE 

U \\'OllD l\lll'OMUM 

One lll!lerUon, ~r word 
Thrre tJuerUons, per word 
Your \011erUOfWI, per word 
SU. tnMnlona, per word 

.. 
" .. "' Sl.0!5 

11 .35 
fl.ISO 

• ••••••••••• 
~~v!°~~:':,C:~~~t'i 1;!0j~i~, ~~ * Lost & Found 
fore. he graduates, the m ore ex-1 LOST: one Poet Verealog slide Rule. 
cluSlve ranks or those who scored Reward. Robert. w111oorn, 2e20 J4t11. 

300 points in three dif'ferent sea- SH 4.·6033. 

sons. --~---------

IN' THIS group are Jim Reed, 
377 in 1954. 558 in 1955, and 460 
in 1956; Eugene Carpenter, 310 
in 1954, 363 in 1955, and 362 in 
1956; a nd Paul Nolan, 538 in 1951, 
378 in 1952, and 390 in 1953. 

Leon (Pod) Hill had a near 
miss, 298 his sophomore year, be
fore making 300 or better the 
next two season, 1958 and 1959. 
Reed could have made it rour 
seasons if he had scored six more 
points his freshman year , when 
Raider frosh were eligible to par
ticipate in varsity athletics under 

BILLFOLD, Reward. Con~act Tom May, 
2221 16th St. Phone PO 5·5085. 

•••••••••••• 
*FOR SALE 
19&1 Pa.c)(anl. Extn Clean, only 52,000 
utu11t mn~. 5 a.lmOBt new t,lrea. Radio, 
he.ater, nutom&tlc shirt. $295. 00. 3~ :)Stb 
swm 9·3189. 

PRAWING BOARD, 30 x 42. T Square. 
Drafting Set. Triangle. Sfl <\-9896. 

'florder Conference rules. --------~--

OTHERS WHO have made the 
club are Gerald Myers, 1958; Du
Wayne Blackshear, 1955 and 1956; 
Carl Ince, 1954 and 1955; Virgil 
Johnson, 1953 ; Jack Alderson, 
1951 ; Chester Jackson, 1950; Gene 
Gi bson, 1950; Don Groves, 1948 

snowbail for o pigskin. By the time the Raiders and 1949. 
were ready to work out Wednesday most of the Another cuITent Raider, Gene 
snow was gone from the practice field. AITington of Amarillo, is in strik-

(Sto ff Photo by Jim Argo) \ ing distance. He has 268 with five 
'games to go. 

~ A.u1Un A 35 $850.00. Will make a good 
1c:hool o r worll car - ucellent condltlO<t. 
PO 2-376.f.. 

.59 V.W. - Excellent condition, peTttct 
•luden\. t ra11sportatlon. radio, tinted wlnd
tbje\d, le&lbettt te lntertor, one owner, call 
SW 9·7900. 

•••••••••••• 
* PERS~NAL 

&ff The Dinah Shore ChtVJ' Show In color Sundays, NBC.TV-the Pat. Boone Chevy Showroom weekIJo, A BC-TV. 
RE.PO'RTS. Themet and all k1nda·o r typlii&" 
wanted. Careful w01'k. 24.08 Broadway. 
Weekday 5-6 p.m. 

STEP OUT IN; IT 
Impala Sport Sedan 

Get the quiet proof of Chevrolet's 
superior performance on the road.
No other car in the low-priced three · 
can match the borne-on-the-wind 
sensation you get f.rom a ride in the ' 
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not sur
prising when you consider to what: 
lengths Chevy has gone to provide 
for your comfort at no extra cost to 
you. As you drive, count the ways 
Chevrolet has been thoughtful: 

Supple Full Coil suspension
Coil springs at all four wheels melt 
bumps as no other suspension can. 
Taking the punch out of rough roaas 
is their onl:y function-they don't 
have to anchor the rear axle. 

Butyl rubber body mounts
Thicker, newly designed body mounts 

further insulate "'you from the road. 

Body -by Fisher-Only Chevy in · 
its field offers the polish and crafts- ~ 

manship of Body by Fisher. · 

·Foam cushioned seats-Chevy 
offers foam cushioned seats in both 
fron t and rear in all series but one. 

Safety-Girder frame- X-built 
and not merely X-braced, the Safety
Gitder frame affords greater rigidity 
to minimize twisting and squeaks. 

Hydraulic valve lifters-Oil 
husbed hydraulic valve lifters reduce 
engine noise to a whisper. 

Cushioned steering shaft
A univ.ersal joint and cushioned 
coupling keep those annoying road 
tremor,:i from the steeri'lg wheel. · 

Precision balanced wheels and 
tires-Here again Chevy bas shown 
concer°' for your comfort by elimi
nating vibration in this vital ·area.
tire life is longer, too. ' 
Easy steering ratio-Chevy's high 
ratio Ball Race steering takes tbe 
work out of steering for you. ' 

Superior weight distrlbution
Cbevy rides better, handles better 
and stops better because the car's 
weight is more equally divided be
tween the front and rear wheels . . 
Wide choice of power teams....:. 
Choose from 24 different power com
binations to sa~sfy 

~~:t~~~::\ha;~v!~~ SEVRO!l 
other car... - · 

Now-fast delirery, f auorai•:e· deals! Eee your local authorized Chevrolet dealer! 

EXPERlENCED team.t.ree.s and tt~. 
Spe.cla.112:1ng Iii bTfdal gowut and f~. 
contact Mu. Ethel West, 24.26 26th. Pboae 
SH '6.·2612. (U-Mi) 

··········~-
*FOR RENT 
DUPLEX 3 room o.nd bnth within walklaC 
dltlance of Tech. $60.00 per month., C•ll 
Wa1."11rr. PO 2-0,1.93 or SH 4-6513. (49· 0.) 

Tech Boy1. nice two room apt. Also shill• 
f'QOmt . OuUlde entrance. Clo.. to TMlll. , 
2-105 Main. PO 2-1S36. 

LUXURY & ECONOl\IY 

Uader New Ma 11agement 

We are now otrrrLng a rr.w 2-brd
room a pll. centrally located on 3Hh 
St. tor $85 and up, Fumlture and 
carpet Ja available at a11gbUy high· 
er f9.tea. Apply Apt. 47. Plau. 
A pts.. 2102 3tth st. sa 1-11•9. 

•••••••••••• 
* Part-Time Jobs 
YOUNG MAN to wol1< part time In pr1llt· 
Ing plant. Eltperlr.nee detlred but. not 
ne<:eeaary. $1 .00 per hour to atart , 1'11..be• 
u ea.n1td . Apply ln peraoo after. 5 p . .ra. 
Mo11day throUGh Frldll)'. Usry PrlnUng Co., 
2235 3Hb 

BOY. Cou11l ea.rthworma. dig. turn beds. 
Mtut work rut. Ali Su.t. $1.00 ~ hr. 8" 
r ech Plu.eement Service. Job ~o. 543. No 
Calle. 

BOY. Sell home vib rator unfl4. Arl'anl• 
h"'-. da.ya. CommlMlon bUI•. See Treb 
Placement Service. Job No. 544. No ca111. 

GJRL Typist, on campWI Job. Arnnc• 
hl'll . , days. See Tech Placement SC"Vlce. 
Job. No. 5~5. No cans. 

BOY Dellve-n, a11embl~ bllnda. M-F. all 
day 8a.t. $.85 per hr. see T ech Placement. 
Sl'!rvlec. Job No. s.t7. No Celli. 

GIRL 'l")'plst. JT. O\' Sr . 3 dayt per week . 
$1.00 per hr. Ste Tceb Pia.cement senrtce. 
Job No. 5-IS. No ca.111. 

Student - )>ten and Women O'!' Studeat 
WIYH. Part tltne work nn t:All ha.ti"- Apply 
2408 Broadway - Week da)'a 5-6 P·•· 
SaWrd!l)' 9·3. 

J 
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'~veryhody's A Specialist' --Parmer 
by BOB HORTON 

Toreador Sports Writer 
move from high school into col- as capable physically as he can death while he played for the Kerbel and Joe Mqss, who went to 
lege. be," says Parmer. Eagles. Stan Mauldin, captain of West Texas State. 

''EVERYB'On-Y'S A specialist in Parmer, named several days ago the Chicago Cardinals in 1948, re- BURLY JIM, an all-state Okla· The jump from collegia te to 
professional footba ll is a mighty 
big one, says J im Parmer , newly
named Texas Tech assis tant grid 
coach - much more so than the 

professional ball ; the quarterback as the second assistant coach re- ceived a head lick, returned to the homa back and later an Oklahoma 
runs Jess, for example, and he must placement within a week, speaks game after being sidelined briefly A&M athlete, led the Eagles in 
be more o( a passer . . After with authority. He spent almost a and then collapsed in the shower. rushing in 1954 and he played on 
five years as a pro a player is decade - from 1948 until 1956 PARl\IEit .CAI\IE to Texas Tech two world championship teams. 

- with a professional football Jn 1957 to extend his pre-medical While at A&M he saw duty with 
team. the Philadelphia Eagles. training and actually isn't new on the team that bounced St. Mary's, 

He tho]'OughLy enjoyed those the staf( at all: He helped coach 33-13, in the 1946 Sugar BowJ. * * * f 

I 
r 
l 

J 

COACH JIM PARMER ... New Tech Assistant 

1 Not this: a student who Thia ! Perspiea clous ••• 
' studies drowsily no mottef shCJTpl NiDO"' ke.ps you 
,I how much ale.p ho gell, awoke ond alort-aofelyl ' 

If yqu fi(!d s ludying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word : 
to remember is N0Doz9. NoDoz alerts you wilh a safe and accurate, 
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 

\ in coffee and lea. Y ct non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is fas ter, handier, more reliable. !' ,.It.. ~ 
So to keep perspicacious during study and ">-..... "' ......... , ,,,;. 
oxams-nnd while dri\'ing, too- ~·~ ~;... 
a\wars keep NoDoz in proximity. ~ 

· The !!!! sla~ aw ate tablet- anilib1e every\vhere. Another line product of GniYa UbClratorln. 

Knit Sport 
Shirt of 
Distinction ••• 

$3.95 up 

Your Choice of 
color combinations. 

:rears, too, both the freslunen and varsity for He thinks Tech will have a 
"IT'S A GREAT life and I hated two years. much-improved ball club next sea-

to quit," Parmer relates. His selection came two days af- son and says the offense will re· 
Then why did he? ter Jess Thompson was enlisted main the wide-open type that led"" 
"Too old," he says matter-of- from the University of Tulsa's to the breaking of several school 

~~tl~nl;T~; a;~~~e e~:ri~~:C~·~ ~coac~~hi=n~g=ra=nk~s~. =Th~ey~re~p=la~c=•=J=oe~r~e<:=o~rds~=la~s=t =fa~ll=·=====:"I 
THAT I NDICATES a compara

tively young field of professionals. 
Parmer was almost 30 when he 
hung up his cleats. It wasn't, how
ever, because the game was get
ting too rough, physically. 

"The workouts were easy. We 
started training camp about two 
months before the season started 
and only hit it rugged with pads 
about three weeks. After the first 
exhibition game we worked out 
with little or no pads," Parmer 
says. 

THE PROFESSIONAL season 

:~i~~!e~f :~ t~2~~"e ~~~~= 
~1~/n competing for t9e league 

The National Football League, 
which was divided into eastern 

OAKWOOD LANES· 
30th and Slide Road 

Special Stude!lt Rate 

! 30c per line 
Weekdoys till 6 P.M. 

Now Open All Night 
FRIDAY and SA TU RDA Y 

32 Lanes for Bowling and Clean Fun! 
and western competition, was the L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,i 
only pro football league at that r---~-----------------~----. 
time. Another, the American Foot-
ball League, begins this fall. Par
mer th.inks it will be good for 
professional football . 

"IT \)'ILL BR4VG more money 
!or the players - I'd think from 
$3,000 to $10,000 more a year in 
some cases, depending on the in
dividual," Parmer says. 

He figures the · AFL has a good 
chance for success : There's been 
too much money JJOUred Into the 
Jnfant league for it to fail . 

PAR)IER SPENT one year for 
the Eagles as a coaching scout. 
He doesn't figure the search for 
bigger and bigger players will 
end. 

''Tl;ley definitely still look for 
size and speed. And where they 
beat all t hose big boys from the 
bushes, I don' t know," he muses. 
"The thing about it is, their agil
ity is amazing." 

PROBABLY THE largest foot
ball player Parmer witnessed in 
the pros was a 6 ft. 10 in. gent 
who weighed 305 lb. The Tech 
coach at his playing weight was a 
"mere'' 208 pounder; but then, to 
most folks that's not puQY for a 
fullback. 

While there has been consider
able mention in the press of the 
increasing number of deatJts in 
high school football , a fatality in 
professional football is almost un
heard of. 

"TH E PRO is smart enough to 
know how to take care of him
self, " Parmer concludes . Not only 
tha t , he adds, but there are thou
sands of high school players to 
a handful of professionals. Natur
ally 'the ratio will be higher. 

Parmer remembers only one 

·'Mural Softball 

Entries Open 
Edsel Buchanan, Intramural 

director at Tech., has announced 
that entries a.re now open for 
teams wishing to compete in in
tramural softball tbis spring. 

Purtlclpatlng teams have until 
l\larcb l to submit their entries, 
but meetings are scheduled for 
n~xt week to plan the schedules 
n.nd c lear up any difficulties. 
J\.laMgers of nu teams are urged 
to be 1>resent . 

Fraternity teams will meet in 
Men's Gym 207 at fh·e 'O'clock 
l\londay afternoon. Independent 
and donnttory league teams will 
meet at the same location Tues
day, 5 p.m. 

there's 
a 
difference 
in 

Few people outside the jewelry industry really know dia
monds . . . yet the purchase of a precious stone is an im
portant step in one's life. Here at Anderson's, our ex~r
ienced diamond experts select only the finer gems of great
est value to bear our name. Once you have though!ully com
pared you wiU see and k now that there is a difference in 
Ande;son diamonds ... and that difference means extra 
pride and satisfaction to the one you love most. You'll buy 
with confidence at Anderson· Bros., Lubbock's oldest ~nd 
finest jewelers. 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 

12 Months To \'"ay 

Prices Include Fed. Tax 

tlth ANO J DOWNTOWN e MONTEREY CENTER 
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